
H OUS-EHOLD.
Shut In.

(Elizabeth Cheney.)

I ran at his commands,
And sang for joy of heart;

With willing feet and hands,
I wrought my earnest part.

And this my dêily.cry:
'Dear Master, here am I!

Then came this word one day-
I shrank as from a rod,

To hear that dear.voice say:
'Lie still, my child, for God.'

As out from labor sweet
He called me to his feet.

Called me to'dount the hours
Of many a weary night,

To bear the pain that dowers
The soul with heavenly might;

But still my daily cry:
'Dear Master, here am Il'

lis will can only bring
The choicest good to me,

So ne'er did angel*wing
Its flight more joyously

Than 1, his child, obey,
And wait from day to day.

The humble* offering..
Of quiet, folded hands,

Coetly with suffering.
I-e only understands,

To God, more dear may be
. Than eager energy.

And he is herc,-my song,
That I may learn of him,

What though the days are long,
What though the .way is dim?

'Tis be who says, 'Lie still';
And I adore his will.

-'Zon's Herald.

Before Older People.

('Standard.')

The nineteenth century girl is rather apt
o give her opinion without waiting to be
Lsked, -with as much assurance as if ber few
rears of life could have made ber opinion of
ny value to those who have lived several

times as long. She is somewhat apt too to
be rather pert and flippant in her manner be-
fore ber elders, as if she wished them to
undorstand that she had a contempt for their
old-fashioned notions. She will sometimes
talk in a low tone to someone near ber while
the conversation among older people is gën-
eral, showing them that she, for one, does
not find It Interesting; sometimes, If she
feels very much at ber. case, she will go to
the piano when people arc tialking and begin
to play or sing without request, thereby an-
noying everyone. Strange to *say, girls who
do these terribly rude things imagine them-
selves quite superior. They will perhaps
never know till'they are old themselves how
shallow and senseless thy have appeared to
those whose rich experienes of lite have
broadened and deepened their minde. I am
sorry that this class of girls is so numaerous
both lu city and country, and that tbey often
come f rom homes of refinement and culture.
If Edison would only Invent a mirror in
which they could just sec themselves as
others see- them, they would realize that
these youthful airs of superlority are about
as-becoming as the mumps or measles. This
class of girls will sit In church and make
speeches about the people around them, com-
ment on what the minister is saying, and in-
dulge under'their, breath in a great deal of
wit and merriment, at the 'expense of every-
one; but no matter how silent their nitrth,
such a seattul of girls is a very disturblng
clament In a service, and their conduct is
very hard to bear by those who go to church
for devotions. I have even heard them whis-
per during prayer, and I have longed to ask
if they could not postpone their vIsiting un-
til the service was over.-Mrs. W. H. Brear-
ley.

Selected Recipes.
Baked Chops-When your fire la not in

proper condition for broiling chopa, they-wil
be almost as good if breaded and baked in
hot oven. Use loin or rib chops, take ou
the boues, roll themin la as compact form a
possible, and lay lu a deep pan, witii son
of the fat. trimmed: from them under eaci
one. .Make a dressing from fine stale brea
crumbs, season with sait and plenty of.whit
and red pepper, moisten with melted butte
and a beaten egg. Spread snoothly over th
chope, and bakre until they are-easily plerce
with a fork and brown on the top.

Orange Sherbet.-Dissolve one pound o
sugar in one plut of water; add one pint o
orange juice, juice -of two lemons and rind o
one; add It to the syrup and freoze for abou
ten minutes. Serve in glasses.

Panting the Floors.-Whilé visiting at
neighbor's mamma asked how she manage
to paint ber floor, with se many living In th
bouse, and so little room. ,,«Why," she says
'I make my ôwn paint; and'it is a kind tha
dries nearly as fast as I put it on. I take fiv
pounds of yellow ochre and dissolve that ii
enough soft water to make IL about th
thickness of a paste or thick cream. Then
usé the whites of six eggs and beat then t
a stiff froth,,.and one-half pound of glue dis-
solved in a little warm water. Add both
and mix thoroughly, If this does not make
it thin enough to spread well, add a little
more soft water. After It Is put on the 11or
apply as much hot boiled linseed ail as the
floor will abso'rb. If .a little more is put .on
thaa will soak in, It can. easily be wiped up
with a dry.cloth. The floor should be-perr
fectly dry before trying to paint. This will
make a light-colored paint, which grOWB
darker as you mop it.-We painted our floor
and moved right on the saine day. We .like
It ever so much.-Myrtle Burgess, In 'Hour-
keeper.0

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE FREE.

Send twonty naimes for -the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty cents each*,and securG
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free
The binding, printing, contents and finisb
miake It a complete Bible. : Size when 'open,
13% inches by 9%. Would maike a beautiful
present to a father, mother, brobher,- sister
or teacher. Tho book formerly sold for
$3.00.

One .yearly subscription, 30c.
Tiree or more to different addresses, 25e

each.'
Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
Whoe aadresecd to Montreal City, Great Britain an

Postal Union countries, 52o postage must be added for each
copy "United States and Canada freo of postage. Special
arrangoments will be made for delivering packages cf 10 o
more in Montreal. Subscribers résiding in the United States
can remit by Post Oice Money Order on Rouses Point, N.ÝY
or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package sùpplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following

Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOR
SUJPERIORITY in QUALITY,

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.

NUTRITIVE QUALTIES UNRIVALLED.
In Quarter-ound Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS .& CO., Ltd,tnomoeopathlc Chemists, London,
England.

E N D 30. FOR SAMPLE PKG. (12) ELEGANT IMPORT-bd Christmas aud New Year oards, Foldera and Booklots
-worth atileat 81.00. Order a trial package at once and return
them if n satiafatory. We will refnd yor money. Ose

o or t packages. 1.00. adres BrAn CARD CO.,L.

.ADVERTISEMENT&

a The Westminster
t Series ofs
e LessonlHelps and
d Illustrated Papers for 1898
e
r EdIted by J R. MILLER, D.D.
e Autier of "Practical Rteligon," "Week Day

d eitgl* ." Ini lits Bie a,' "lPersonalvrieIidsiip or Jcsus," etc.
Tihe WFestnminter Teaclher,

f The Westminster Quarterlies,
f The Weàtinitstei' Lesson Leaf,
f Junior Lessons, Germati Leaf,
.t Colored Lesson Card, ând the

Question Book.
a

WEEKLY Forward,fortheSabbathschoof
e and for the home.

ILLUSTRATED S. S. Visitcr, for the inter-
PAPERS Mofring Sar, iediate·grade.

e Sunteam, for the primary de-
partment.

e Before deciding upon your supplies for 1898,
I send for a free sample set. to
o JOHN H. SCRIBNER. Business supt'. Presby.
- terian Board or Publikation and Sabbath-

,chool .Worli Phil*adelpihl, Pa.
or W. D]SD.ALE & CO.,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

you want a paper to give an hones6DO and intelligent opinion on every
question, free fio: any personal, par-
tisan or financial influence

ca depend upon the.WITNESS
I4./OJ uto think before- it speaks and to

speak out what it thinks. While it
continues-to

the foremost place as a vehicleTAKE of news, it is one of the very
few papers that Jtëep their columns
free from injurious readinf and ad-
vertisements.

T H WITNESS is the active advocate
of every good. cause and aims to

be under ail circumstances a

• for truth and righiteous-ITN E ness. It gives well ar-
ranged news, carefully selected read-
ing, plentifual illustrations, roiiable
market reports, and answers to ques-
tions on all subjects.

A subscriber for forty years gives his
opinion of the WITNESS as follows:

" For over forty years your paper lias been a
welcome household guest, and I nay be permitted
to congratulateyou that now as ever its*editorial
articles stand in the first rank of Canadian jour-
nalism, not only for their incependent expression
of what vou believe to he the righteous interests
of our country, but also lor their elevation of
style, and freedom from the slang which ls vul-
garizing so many of our popular educators. Be-
lieve me, with our househo'd's earnest wishes for
your continued prosperity and usefilness.

kn ete.thorou!gl by MAIL at
Yourown H 8ME, ncesg i
anteed every earnest etudent.WOe vo a msere,flnep>'RI
EdarsUsa wilh 1 .de tas

1.d payl.g sti. A te
dear' Eue s. Ighy en-dor,,od. ItwI ps y -u. ry

ries reg ANT1 A!N.

BABY'S OWNÙI
TUE 'NORTHERN MESSENGER' is printed and publisied

every wee ar t the 'Witness' Building; at the corner of
Craig and St. Peter strects In the city of tontreal, by
John Redpath Dougiall, of Montroal.

Al business communications should be addresed 'John
Dougall & Son,' and ail letters to the editor should be
adlresed Editor of the 'Northern Meso.eger'

T-HJ Ml\&ESESN GF.


